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THE NECESSITY
, fOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H. WAGNER ,

fl.Aq long en cknot1eded morn .o t th ! dy
tbn ftiy other. fli That fleht of medka dcnco I-
ieer Iiicefn , aJid tiurnertus braneei ae-
brout honrer and ncftrr to erfoctIon , And
110 OflO IThII CAfl Afl toner TIR1 ttlCfll A-
f)1Cfl4) tilO flcMty for dklding thu lAbor. And fL-

trl2o bO'OfltI Alt doubt thAt dlea , afedtn thentourinary organ , tieotl 9pd&f tu1y more than ny
hing ck' , ft wo wouhi undcrtand aid know how
roat thorn roe1y.I-

)1.
.

. IT , WAaNIR: t. fully wAre thAt (hero ro-

many hkhn.i , Afl11 OTflO nMbIo people , whu will
titteiiiii him for nin3dng this ('lft4 of t1teac A-

a1ty , bu hCIhAIIIY to know that. wti tnot wr.-

AOn

.
of rcfluioiiit anti lntlIlgonco i rn ere inflghtcn.

('0 low t tAken of Uio iubJett , ftnd that ( ho ihlC.A-
U

.
who clvotei hlmiwll to rc1lo1ng the aUlctI * n1-

.wlngihein. thri dcMh , L l1OlCi PhI
fAnthropIt aiitl t'ncf&t'tor L4 bli rn.o thrtn the ur-

cofl or phyic1an ho by c1oo pnIIentInn xccI In-

ny tIir tranoli of ) d IirofeIou. tnd fortunate
or hulnAnlt )' , the tIJy b4 dan nhu1i n Inn the f3oo-

nthrophy tht condenineil the kttrn of folly ot-
t1me , like the kIw lIiiICt the JuwWi to die

nDrcti to , hn pA.cil AWRY.-

r

.

r A Few Reasons
:; %Vh3 )0U hou1.I try the cc1cbratd Dr. 11. anarel-

nCthodct r' :
2. Dr. If. Wagner 13 A nttn1

0. S. Foa txs ,
The Oretcst T.hbu. Phrcnologist-

.'I
.

ew con eeeI you as doctor. "
ho.

The Wor14' . OrcMet,
. "Yo .i ro SOh1dCtfUIly iwflcIon inoure-

ago 01 dLwt and inud1c1no. "
Dn.. J. fAmtR.

. ' 4. 'Tho aflhlctod find rndy relief tn your pros
nec. " IR. J. SS1M8.c-

i.
.

. "Pr. II. Yoncr I a rWr groduto from
&ileiio lopital , Now York citr ; 1ia had very cx-
tcnAtve IipIt.a1 vrctic. ntt i thoroughly ictd on-

1l 1rnncJi of hL bolos'cd edonvo , pccIai1y on-

chroI dLoi.so. "
Dna. IoowitU & Ewrio.-

a.
.

. "Dr. 11. %Vnar inmort1Lzod: ) thnwlf b-

h14 ROtnTfW dteucjry of FIOC1flO rcmeI1c , for pr-
to and oual c1ieVIrtid.a Chy Chronicle.
7. thouAn1t11 of (nvaIU flock to o biin.San-

I'ricico Chronido.
. "Tho Doctor' kn cporfence a a-

hoult ronlcr hli cry euc1u1.-lt3.y Mon-
u.t&liN'

.

.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken1-
At onotfmo a dJcwalon of the eecret vte WAR Cf-

l.titely
.

aYQkId by the profesdon , R.Th1 medirol vork of-

L.it a tcivyear agqwoWd hardly mention it-

.Today
.

the IihysIdpi I3 of t different nplnionl ho I

aar that it. 14 his4tuty.fleurooabIu tIioghI-
tmyboto hanile thf. mRttr tthout glees and
.pe.ak plaInly hout. it hud intoIIIent pc.rnti and
guatdan ' 1l thank han for ifoing so.

The ruit. attendln tb! . de'trtictlveico were for.-

I

.

.- neriy no tcntood.! ) or not vroperb' cstlmateI ; and
lto lioliortanro beLi atta4hNt LI ) A rubjet hicJ by-

.ft.athri does not. luvito coe intt1gatIon it-

II . illingiy lenorod.
) , Thu iiihit L cnernlly contracted by the ycun-
tt whflo attouding school ; older comp.nlons throng
t their eampfe , may ho roponsibio for It , or i niay be-

acqulrcd through accident. The c.cltornent once cx-
perienoci , the will ho rcpcated aialn and
aainunU1atitthohabIt becomosfirm and roim-
pletely cns1a'a , the yktlm. Mental and non-ous aS-

fIctlon are Usually the primary resuIt of seU.abuao.
Among the Injurious olfocV, may ho mentioned lass ! .
tude, dejection or irre.scibility of temper and general
debility. The boy seeki seclualon , and rarely join ,
in the sportq of if companions. If ho ho a young
mon ho .sUl h IttiJo found in company with the other
so; and k trOubkd with c.coediu and annoying
bo.'Iitunesi! in their 5uwnco. Lascis1003 dreams ,

omIssion , and CrUjtlOIlIi on the face , etO. , Ale also
mitom&-

If the practiculs, '.tolenUyperooted! In , more &er1o-
ucUsturbanc.s take iLice. Uront uJpitntou! of the
heart , or opilaptic cnsutsoru' , are cpcricncod , and
the euTerr may fall into a complete ttatd (d idtoCy ho.
fore , tinally , death re.Iieva him.-

To
.

all those engaged in this tlangcron , practice , I-

wo.cd! say , first of oh , stop it at once ; mo3ce every
pORdblO effort to do so ; but if you fall , If your nervous
tyetm Li P.lrea4ly too much shttere'I. nd conso-
.queutiy

.

, your wU.powcr broken , t.co some none
tonic to aid In your effort. having freed yourseil
from the liobit , I would further counsel you to go
through a rvufar crnuvo of treatmcnt , for it is a greAt
mistake to suppoee that any one may , for some time ,

ho tcverysolxtuo , givolilmoelt up to tId.4fascintIno
but dangerous oxc&tement ss iiliout suleting from Its
,jvii consequsnere at some future time. The nunshes-
of " whoaro incapaciated to fill the dutie. .

, enjoined'bywodlock ba1arinInglyIarguandin most
of such cases this unfortunate condiUon of things can
be traced to the irnctice of soil.abuse , Which had beeti
abandoned years ago. indeed , a few month ? prsotlcc-
of thl.i habit i sulhdcnt to Induce eiwrmathnhwo V

later ym.rSaznl I have many of such caee under treat-
ment at the pro'ent day. ..4-

i1Young

:

Me
: be suffering from the effoctsof yQuthfuls-

c follies or IndIcrvtAns wIll do well to avAil themsels es-

of thie the greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suf.
teeing humanity. fla. WAGNER will guarantee to for.
felt $ OO for every cao of seminal ea1cnese or private
discaso of any kind and characterwh1ch bounder.
takes toond falls to cure.

.

.

Middle Aged Men.Th-

000ESro

.

manyatthoaoofiOin8Owho are
troubled with too frequent ovacuatlono of the blat! .

, deroftenacooenpanIeiIbyalight smarting or burn
log sensation , sad a weaieening of the .ystem In i.
manner the iatIont cannot account for. On oxansin.-
Ing

.

the urinary dopoelts a ropy sodiinontvlli often bt
found , and ,tsmotime. snsall partklos ( it albumen will
appear , or the color wU! be of thIn ? nhlkbsh hue , again
changing t a dark and torpht appearance. There art
many merry men ho die of thl difficulty , Ignorant of
the cuise , wI" 1.4 the st'oond stage of sczninal.sscak-
nose.. Dr. W. wtU gunrantts re ierfect cure ha aM cases
and a healthy rmto stidn of the gento.urfnary} or

. gene.
. -' ConeultaUou ftc ,). Thorough examination and it .

vice , $ .
AU comianniaetione shoolti ho atWresse.IDr. Ilonr-

Uenry Wagner , 1'. 0. SO , Denser , OolorasIo.
The Young lien's Pocket Coinpsenlon , by Dr. II

- Wagner , 1.4 WOrth Its , steight Lii gold to young icon
L'ri' > Hoot by until to any ,sddzows.

Let Your Light Shine.
. .Di. Wageer , the otdebrated .pecLs1tst of Denver ,

Cole. , .143 Lerunor street. hellove in letting thoworid-
I knowuhethoezuido , aadtsdoing for thousands ol

. htifoUowmen ; lLi treatment fur Iot manhood I

euro to win him a name that pO4Orfty sdfl blwcs. 'roo-
t.houaondtot1moeiiaL , from iii ovtr the Culled &atcs-
frecathoselie

.
hascured , is proof iorltlvo ( hat hedoos

- 'j.uru thowor'tt cases of Uw-idtwases. The afflicted
. erom .thonk ansi sexual djstases of every kind wil
find 1dm their l.esttrlond. Rant his odscrtlcvinentlx-
'aijour etty paporsan.1 caU on him fr atisico , s-
eknowyou siI corrohoest. , us In sayine ho Is the out
ferer'e true frlcnd.-Rocky Mounr.dn ioe4

.

Relief to the Afflicted.l-

ii

.. -

modiczne. , 65 In etenee , the epoeuab.st.i are th.-

oiboo
.

who alwAys come * to the front and awumpilaL-
root- re.eulti. Thi. , remark Li eaepocb.Uy applicable I-

.o
.

Do. IL Wagner , of this cIty , lie stands at the to1-

of hIaprofaouandthecurcaho iororv for the
u.nfodun&te would eoom wonderful If not proporl)
1lewed In thoiighte.t edenUfI aoqulremenbi. ifs I-
sandrsod bytho most eminent of thomedical faculty
lila office at 343 Larainlr etot , where ho will speedi-
Ily e e.ot a euro fOr the euffethig of either aex , no mat-
ter bow ooenp1Icate. thel: oomrlt.-l'cmoY

, . . Dtinoeret.

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.l'-

rsonsatadlstance

.
who wt.h tobotreafrd by Di

WAgAVT flOOd not to. I bactwaxd bereuso of inablilt-
tOsiblI him. If theywWw tijthodoctorhe is !

vtnd a hit of quedlone w nahias him to iefld-
msdicios , ocewisel and to thousainte he has
never soon. lie hAs p lii every dty , town auo-
V.ation in OOknMlo sosil a. allover the Unites
$ tet.a ,. Si',) Li! e4 IbIs .idvertbsemont.-Iui
see 'l'rlbtwe.

Shall We Reform ?
for all diseases ii the theory

pcactioo lit i'Ttisunt id educated acid ospertonea( end In .11 Large connnwjltlea they hav *

their spudalUeti , to aLotsi in isiileh they dlrvc ; Owl ,

vtulk.sand prncUeo. Dr. Wagnerte a auoca.sful U-

lutreIion of this modern &isool of tqel&ltt.! . atid his
unpreewdenlud bUOslA 513 Uisi tnatmcrst of private
dIeaie , Le as wouderful ad It Ii d&tterlvg.-l red. .5

$ lwnse-

.5XeO
.

who need medical relief for the moat
dslicatu of di.saosc., WUISIXJd an ccompli.hod and AU-

Css.fuI( ph siclan In the Iwoson of Pr. Wagner , No-
t3 T.axixner etreet , who Is tdehly recommended by the

medica' pn4o ssic'n it borne and aboard.-I'omeroy' ,
1vrnocrat. Iigotryantl Ipioranremust giso wayti-
wid.m and thu .jej physician iseIleio. In ietUng his
Light shine (or Use glory of tote follow teen , i'rinkr's
ink Le tht , torch be a best use to gni.je the wiea-

rut sick one to the fountain of health If Ui. article
h'iWd be iurumontai ia a "IOflCIILIsILV' sot ui ,

oialtfl to guide ufferthg humanity COt3 Laihou-
ttiVti Denver , Colorado , it seW ,.nawor the purpose
fr i.Lkji it was written. Addroai-

DII. . hENRY WAGNER ,
l. 0 , Ix , (4 u.U ist t.4i Lrracr! Street ,

Denser , Cola.

14 hooed "Ito Xctxoat , fo ;

.
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.

01 thC FOSh F0D1S 01 Viriua-

tLou"

!

a nngor all lb Has.

Another Tri Ic sit the Trattsf1r.
----- 5-

Ycst&day nnothor slupo appoarexi who
had booll victhuiizctl by tim aliarpors who
itikst the transfer niitl. hang about tim
dopoli vn'i1ing for suckom. his name in-

F. . P. Wheeler , aitel his atory s thit ho-

ealUe front Virginia , and had boon carS
pCntcting in Nol > raskn , living otNorfolk ,

in tlint State. lb concitidoil to return
to 1113 1101110 III ViPgillia , anti a1rted with

a through tickut iou! about $ O in molloy.
OIl 1flfldili oii this ido yesterday , and
Willie waitilig arotilid thu transfer for the
outgoig train , ho mot a sandy whikorcd-
youngfollow , whoiii hiliatt soolItIIOlayhO.)

fore in Omniio , and f.tlIfllg ill collvoratiou
with him , got interested , nn when an-

"opros3: agent" oa "froigltt agont" c.Uflo-

up aiid demanded of tim nandy.whlikorod
fellow the lflOflO Ot thto goods , Mr-

.'lioeler
.

was induced to loud 111111 all ho
had left , about $ U. Iloth of tim stran-
gers

-
wont to look altar tim goods , and are

ittill looking after thornso far a Vlieolor-

knows. . 'rho victim appeared at police
lieadquart.orfl and inado known his etory ,

and then proceeded to' turn the officials
for half a dollar apiece to hop him buy
provisiolls 011 the road. rio as to got lionie-

withoub starving. Tim officials and
others standing by were turned easily ,
aiid a siumbor of hiaf dollars went into
his hand. to help nmko up his loss.

flea ! Estate Traiinfers.
The following deeds voro filed for re-

cord
-

in tim recorder's oflico , November
G , reported for the Bin by P. J. Mc-

.Mahon

.

, real estate agent :

Cliristicuson to l'eterlina Peterson ,
part of lot 90 , original p1st ; $ lO-

.Poterlina
.

Paterson to 1, . II. Jensen ,
part of lot 00, origizialplat ; 4OO-

.Couitty
.

Pro .ture to J. P. Casady ,

part of lot 1 , block 19 , hall's add. ;

:8.58.
Henry Voss to William llorsloy , part

block 41 , Allen's . Cook's add to Avoca ;

185.
George r. Jones to Abigal Barnard ,

part lot G , block 17 , BaylLss' lot add ;

1500.
Herman Vioth to Christ Eberhart , sw

, 0 , 7ti , 40 ; $6,000-
.Wifilani

.

It Griffith to J. A. irako , part
ii , E10 . 5 , 70 , 39 ; 870.

Total sales , $O,263 58.
Total sales for hes wenk , $81,370.18-

.COi1ib&UiA1j.

.

.

cOUcIL IILUYPS )t.tRKE-
T.WhoatNo.

.
. spring , We ; No. 3 , COc ; ro-

.jocted
.

, 5O ; good demand-
.CornDealers

.
are paying 2StjOc ; rejected

corn , Chicago , 40@4Zic ; now mixed , dISc ; white
corn , 5Cc : the receipts of corn arc ligh-

t.OatsIii
.

good demand at 2C-
c.HayI

.
OOt6 00 per ton ; Soc per bale-

.Ryo40e
.

; light suplily-
.Ocii

.
tsloai1 23 per 100 1soiii4-

.qWoodGood supply ; prices at yard. , 5 OO@
(
ICC.CoalDelivered

, hard , II 00 per ton ; soft ,
5liOperton-

.luttCrPlenty
.

] and in fair demand at 2.5e ;

30c.
Eggs-ieady sale at 15c per ,Iozn-
n.Lr.rdYalrbank's

.
, wlzolcanlitig at 11 c.

Poultry.Firm ; dealers are paying for
chickens 16 live , 2 50 dozen.-

I

.

Vcgotabcs-l5otatoes! , rMc ; oniozis , 50e ; cab-
lagoi

-

, tO4Oa per dozen ; aispios , 8 SO ® ! 00
perbarre-

lFlourCity flour , 1 00I 40-

.Broom.s2
.

00@3 00 per doz-

.tivi
.

: eSTO-
CK.Cattle3

.

003; 50 ; calves , 5 007 50-

.Hon.Mzrkot
.

for hon quiet , an the pack.
lug houson ArO closed ; ohippers are paying 4 00
@ 4 s. - - -'- -

A Druukt.ii I3rutc-
.1iornu

.

VALLEY , In. , November 5.-
J. A. Schwanzki , a foreigner , anda tailor
by trade , last night while intoxicated
wont to the house of married lady named
Mrs. Yule and attempted to violate her
LereOfl. tchwanzlri has boon arrested
and is now hQld to await the action of
the grand jury. ..

t BATTLE We. It jp SEA ,

Thrilling Exp..rlenco 01' ci Marine
Sportisinan.

Frank Cob , of Saco , Mo. , had a thrill.-
ing

.
experience recently while returning

to that town in a row-boat from the live.
saving station , whore lie had booti duck.-
ihoor.in.

.
. A fierce northwestern gale

wais blowing , and there was a very heavy
sea , Mr. Cole rounded East point with
great difilculty , then pulled in near the
5110113. Capt James Goldthwaitli , of the
lifoaaving stdtion , wall watching the
young man. The Bithlefogd Times gives
Cole's t ''erieneo :

"Imiioudsatolyafter Cole rounded the
point a largo breaker came iolling lii to.
ward him Mid with great force the sea
struck the boat , lifting tim bow out of the
water and knocking Cole fully tell feet
away. Ho waa drowsed very heavily , and
tills impeded his motions to keep above
water. ITo had un rubber boots , heavy
underclothing , two thick woolen aliirt.t,
vest. with scveal shells in the pocket , a
revolver that weighed aoulld and a half ,
and soventy.fivo cartrigcs ill niiothioz'
pocket , an outaido coat , and over all ho
wore an oil suit , But. being an expert
ewinimor ho struck out and fiiiahIy man-
aged

-
to regain the boat , which

Iu5d upset , axid reaching in got hold
of the center-board box , Aziotiior
heavy Sea. came dashilig hi at-
tllislli'smtsntand t'ashiod him away a few
feet. lie again swam and regained lila
1101(1 on the bout. Capt. Goldtiwaito-
waa

}

hOW Ofl tim shore watching him , mid
had aigrialod to .theatation thimit something
was the matter. ITo shouted to Cole to
hold on to the boat , and tile latter now
thinks ho heard him and that this must
have oncourageti lion , A few seconds
after ho lead rogailied the boat for the
second Limo , a huge wave , the biggest
that had yet struck himcamo and weshod
over him. For a short titus liotbiug
could be soon Ofl shiorm of either PIRU 01
boat , Cob hadsoon thaowmivecoiningand ,
taking a firm grip , had ducked his hired
and gone under. The wave just struck
the top of his head , taking ofi' his hat
wjth the seine force na if hO had been
dealt a heavy blow witit a club. A thini
wave took him ashore oii the ledge and
earned him out again. 'rho fourth took
luini Into water about breast ldiOi , an'1' ho
let go his grip UOU the boat nod ziiasi-
aged toget ashore. The next day brought
the boat near shore , and Cole , with Capt ,
(loldthwaftu's assistalico. drew it up out
of the water , A brooch'loading shiot'gun ,

valuodat60 , was lostnverboard when the
beat upset. Cole was taken to a life.
saTing station , whore lie waa rubbed
down and provided with dry clethe.-

i

.

-
- - --.. --- . - -- .- -- --

Capt. Croldthwmtito rind his inca did all In
their power to snaha him comforthbloniid15-

1'O deserving of all credit. Mr. Cob

bias boon accustomed to the ator tunco a-

more child , and is an a4lopt at handling
boats. I struck tIOfl Ifly back in
the water after lieng thrown out of ni
boat , ' said ho to The Tunes reporter , C-

jthoughtthat wa the bastof me. ' lie ma
every reason to be thankful for his vvoi.-
dential

.
escape.-

AN

.

EXT1ttOttU1.kLt STO1IV-

.IIo'

.

it Man Incnpcd ft'oast the Gal-
.IVi4

.
Is) iSle ott Ilk Itelense ,

trout 11th.

A telegram front I.ackawacn , Pa. , to
The Now York Times says : Thirty-aix
years ago thin iuonthttvo youiv' Irislinteti
emigrated to this country together. Their
lialnos voro Andrew Calhiughan and hugh
C.iltillan. in 18-IS they t'eru both meui-
bors of a gang of laborers employed in
the construction of the New York auth
Erie railroad , and wore working at. thii-

place. . Late in tue fall of that year Gil-
.lilIan

.
gave up liii situation and welit to

Ohio , whore ho intended to engage in-

farming. . Callinglian renusined in thai
oniploy of the railroad company. The
aqueduct which carrica the Delaware and
lilItIsOli canal across thai river at flits
place was than building , under the direc-
.tion

.
of John A. Ito bling. Among the

111011 onpboycd on thia work were several
Eliglidli carpenters , and there was such it
strong Olliflity between them and the
Irish railroad laborora that serious brawls
anti fights wore o almost daily occur-
rence.

-
. On a point of land forpied by the

juiictionof the Delaware and Lackawaroit
rivera there stood at the titnoan ancient
raftinon'n tavern , kept by a mcii named
Dutcher. The carpenters boarded at
that tavern , the railroad bonrding shanty.
The appearance of any of the lattorat the
tavern , or of the former hoar the shanty
was certain to be followed by a light.-

On
.

the 13th of December , 1848 , two
weeks after Gihuulin bef for the west ,
Cahlinghan and a iiumbor of other labor.-
01'a

.
veiit to the tavern during noon hour.

The carpenters had just come for their
dinner. The Irishnion were in the bar-
room

-
iii the basement. A young En-

glishitnan
-

named George Keys , made the
remark an Ito went up stairs to thin dining
room , that if the Irishmen were not out
of the bar.room when ho canto down
from his thithi r ho would throw theist
oust. When he returned the laborers
wore still there and ho Irocooteel forth-
with

-

to carry out his threat. Calhinglian
drew a knife and killed Keys by stabbing
hint to the heart. Calhiughan was ar-
rested

-
and lodged in 5ail at. Milford , lie

was tried at tim February torni of the
Pike county court in 1849 , found guilty
of murder iii the first degree , and soit-
toncod

-
to be hanged. A motion for a-

now.. trial wm overruled The year 1849
was the last one of the tensi of the gov-
enter thou occupying the chair in Penn.-
sylvania

.
, and it expired without the in-

cunibent
-

having signed Callinghian's
death warrant. his successor do.
dined to si9ii the warrant. Cahlinghian
lay in jail , in daiiy expectation of hear-
ing

-
his doom announced , front February ,

1849 , until November , 1852 , without lila
case being sottlc1. Those now living
evhjo s'isited him in hifi coil descrilo thai
ef5ct which the great suspcnso to which
Ito waa subjected lied upon lihu as liav-
ing boon terrible. W'hien he wan placed
in prison ho tvase a strong , robust man ,
but the daily watch that ho niaintaincd-
for..nearly .fottr er.for..aomo news of
what his fate was to be wore hint almost
to a shadow. lb would frequently beg
to , be muon out amid hanged , or for sonic
, ) IiO to kill him cuid put lihn out of lila
misery. In NovoinIor , 18.2 , applicat-
4o.n

-
was made to rho Supreme court of

which ,Torcmiah S. Black wait the chief
justice , for a writ of error, in order that.-
Cailinghan's

.

case might be reviewed.
The writ was issued , ittid aruiiient on it
resulted ill Calliughait's discharge front
custody. ITo was a dying man when lie
stopped from prison , and lived but a short
time , dying in Oraisgecounty , Now York ,

This extraordinary chiapte in the crim-
mnal

-
records of l'iko county was oiitirly

unknown to the present generation , amid

had almost boon forgoton by the older in-

hialitants
-

, and it. is now recalled , amid for
the first time given publicity by the lip-
pearanco

-

hera a few (lays since of Hugh
(jilfillan , the cOmpanion of Calliughan
nearly forty years ago , in search of intel.-
ligonco

.
of his friend , I Co had not hoard

a word from lilac siiieo lie wont to Ohio ,
in 1848. Gmllilhan had remained in Ohio
but a year or so , and thou emigrated to-

Oalmfoii'um , There he made money as a
contractor , aid returned east with a lai'gi
fortune , imitending to hunt up Calling-
ban if p03811)10 , and return to jrelaiid ,
ilLs iliquiries resulted in recalling the
above read story of lila friend's oaroer.
The story being aubsta.utiatcil hy'thi
records of the county , (Jihlilian declare
that he could imot. return to his nisUve
land and carry tiuch tidings of Calling ;
unit's melancholy end to bibs friends , )?ut
that lie would return to the west' taid
there aprnmd the rest of lois days. lid left
eli the St. Louis express List nIgh-

t.l'otoft1ee

.

(ilianges
ill Nobzmska during the week elating No-
vember

-
t?, 1883 , furulahed by Win. Vasi-

Vieck , of the postoflice department , were
as follows :

Estabhislioti-Ruby , Seward county ,
JO1OiJI L.Vendorly , latlmmestor.-

I'OStlliaJitCfli
.

apjoiiited-Bua , Biifriiio
county , It. L. Barry.-

I'oat
.

oflicea changes in lewis durIng the
week ending November 3 , 1883 , wore ass

follows :

l'ostlmktcr.i a spointed-Clifton , LOU'Ltit
county , Isaac .11 ack ; (Jroonc.'iatlo , Jasper
county , B. H Cummings ; Longview ,
y11 fluremi coulity , l'hillip It. Johaiton ;
l'erciyab , Yreinoiit county , A. I ! . MeFar-
land ; Prilnroso , Lee county , John Sax ;

, Decatur county , Bima Mitchell ,

1)1seontinued-Fairhnvon , 'l'amssa. couu.-
ty

.
; Ilusam , Scott county ; Wneoiita ,

Uumbeldt county ,
- -

Dy No 31CiIU $ IL T'amp ,

"I waIst $ i0 for a now lInt , " staid
Iri: , I'oppernman t.t , her husband last even.

rag ,

"it's too much , " sald ins , 'I. can't
afford it. "

"No ; 1 sttippo , ne-it , Thiiit's what you
alwny say whoii I tusk you for illsytliiiI ,

I know what i'll el. , , 1Il leaves you. 1 Il-

go home. ' '

"Ijo home ? 'J'hiA is your hence. "
' 'YOd , it'ii 01113 of thiomii , But I've got

three houses besides thi'us , " sobbed Mrs ,

Popptrnian ,

"You kayo ? Where :ire
' '! 1y luother'lI home , amy sisters bionic ,

and I can tahctt out imiy i0 teeth and gc-
to thu Old Ladios' Ifoumu. lho.liool"-

"hero istho $2t.y:

: dour , "

'l'z'matli tcrezu Tcxo.
Detroit l'oet mu Trfbunr ,

heaven bless Ill alIt how mUch w-
odon't know ,

."_-
Vnii$ Jfope.-

is
.

'flie Chriotian ladies of Nourberry hiuii-

A , 11JOIUBOn} Ili Olliy at thU church iii
that place Qi S'.UILhiy rucontly.

- - -___,_____. - -- -

TilE EMI'lItE OF JAI'A.N._- 5--
Ass Account of It. In the Porthcoiulng

Catalogue 1)1' tlmForcign-
Exhibition. .

The Empire of Japmi , or Bat Nippen ,

as it. in coiled , is composed of four large
islands , and of an innumerable number of
smaller ones , lying between the longitude
(cast ) lti-t dcgreea.atud 155 togrcts! , and
the latitutla 4 degrees 20 ntliititoanmRl 52
degrees , with an tigregato area of about
$ l0,000 aquinre niilos.

Its whole length (rein one eiitl to the
other, measures more than 1,22i , cities ,
mid its breadth varies froni 73 ialbcs to
1.11' miles. Nippon proper , nicluieling the
aulpueont. islands , lit by far the largest. of
the group , hinting an arca of 1th1,000-

qtiarts miles , lCitishiu , imicludiui tiw hem
Chioo islands , has an aro.'u of lb,000 square
miles ; Sikoku , 7,500 aqulriro miles , and

) , iiiclndiiig the 1uribo islainla , 81.
SOt) square sniles ,

'I'hit total populatiois of the t'Inpire ,

according to the Inatconaus takonisi 1881 ,

bt 30,710 , 118 sotmbs , of whom 18,508,998,

are iiieii and 18,101,120 cvomneii.
The whole country is traversed by ir-

regular
-

chin'uia of mountains , with fertile
Plains and beautiful valleys , atiti the
noighboriiv' waters are studded with pie-

turesquo
-

iaT.s, , greatly adding to the acen-
to

-
beamitr of tim empire of the ilisilig-

Stiis , 'hito whole country is lughily vol-

e.'inic
-

, cml carthpmkcs are not unconi-
mon ; the hot springs are to > be found in-

lifFureilIt( part.s of the country , which at-
ford the isoolsIe vbaccs of resort. for health
riiid pleasure. Time climate of (ho ciii-

.pire
.

is comparatively mild and stalubri-
otis , owing to tim vator of the Kuro-
Shiiwo

-
; but. in the extreme north it ii al-

IIiOSt

-
arctic , amiol in tIm extreme south it-

if; qtute tropical. The soil is geiierahly
fertile , and is cajiabbe of proeluciiig all
kinds of cereals , vegetables and fruits ,

The country is oxtrciiioby hoer in fauna ,

hawing only a few indigenous aitinmahi ,

but. it is surpassingly rich in all kintla of
edible fish , both of fresh timid salt vater.
Tim flora largely consists of ovorgroeiis ,

covering the face of the coumitry through.
out (ho ycat' , Tim resources are
not small , but they are iiot fully devel-

oped
-

yet.-

Thu
.

sovereign power of time. onipire is-

tOfltCl ill thai imntitl of the emperor ,

whose authority is nominally absolute in
all state airairis. Tim great council of
state, over which tIm ompsror presides ,
is eonsposed of a pride minister , two
vice prime mniiiitstors and councilors of
state who forni tli cabinet. All laws
arc immade by this great council of state
and onmamiato therefrom , The senate isa-
dolibeiativo body , whoso members , miii-

limited in number , are appointed by tIme

emperor , holding their seats during lila
pleasure , when time laws arc discussed
and oxani'iiied , having power to propose
the adoption of the new laws anti the
amendment of those actually in force.

The assembly of the local governors is-

occasiomially summoned by the emperor ,

to discuss imiattors directly connected
with ( lie welfare of the pooplo. By the
mnemmiorablo imperial rescript issued Oto
her 12 , iSSE , time emperor has promitied-
to OBtitbliSIi a parliamontin 1890.

The hole administrative nmaclmimmory Is

worked by the followimig.namned depart
mnonts-viz.dopartmoiit of foreign afihirs.-
of

.

time interior , fimianco , war , Inarimi ,

justice , public works , anti imperial house.-
hold.

.

. The empire isd'iu'idod for adininis-
.trativo

.
purposes into tlmroo cities and pro

feeturos. Thegovcrumemit of the cities
anti , profeetureai vcsd Jja & .

a Oovsrnor. who is appoiutcdby.'tho'ccii.t-
rat.

.
. government for cii unlimited term ,

and ( I.e power of dssctueaimmg: local finances
is VCStCU Iii liii assonibly of local reproach
tativos , who moot once a year to discuss
time financial matters , 'l'lio mamnbera are
elected by the P00l1.0 by ballot , This
assembly has also time right to give ad

view ; to time local gOVcrnflohit in such
mattox's as shall afFect time general well.
fare of the people or perfecturo.

The jud diii system of Japan possesses
1. supreme court. 7 superior courta , 90-

com.moii courts , and 180 parochial courts
A complete code , promulgated' a few
years ago , him boemi prepared by eminent
.lapamiese lawyers , with valuable assist.a-

mico
.

of a French legal adviser , and it !

for the most. part. based upon code Na-
.poleon

.
,

Time present army is composed of .18
regiments of infantry , 8 of cavalry , 20
companies of artillorl' , 10 of engineers , 7-

of comnmissitries , and '3 of coast artillery ,
representing a force of 42,6G9 men , in-
eluding , 2,337 oiliccrs , 5liOO, nomi.com-
missioned

-
ollkers , 2,725 military cadets ,

aimd 1,557 atk'iida.nts , besides 2,725-
horses. . Time whiolojtr'mny Is divided into
two.kind-viz , , the Iipprial guards , of
which thierts are 8tYJ.1 mon of nil urine
atatioiied in time national capital , and the
National guarduwIiibh ate quartered at-

ssgcwd at.atioima anti fory-oiglmt stub.-

statibimms'in
.

time empire. The sioldiorsaro-
tirniod with European weapona with the
latest imniros'enmenta.

The imavy is modeled after fins EngliB-
hnav' , and is eomnosod; of 24 mon.of-war ,
having a force of 5,434 men , including 620-
oflicora and nohm-comumiasionod otlicera ,

Time stysknmof national education , mak-
lug it compulsory mid universal , was
inaugurated in 1137J , amid , haa had most
satisfactory results iii )r9utoting the web-
fare and progress of our poepbc. Thu
total number of scIiools.i 80,787 , includ.-
ing

.
2 universities , 94 technical colleges

71j normal schools , .187 higlm.sichmooIs , and
28,410 cmmimon spinails , bcsiidosi 2,018-
ptlicr acisools. The public sechoohtaro
supported by achool.dintrict rates , contrm-
.butlonsi

.
, school fees , government grants ,

interest uceruing from time school.funds ,
aiid other miscellaneous items.

Time foreign trade of .Tapazi Ia iii Jti in-

fancy , but there is every agn of a pronila.
lug future.'-

l'lmo
.

pot total of export during the year
18j2 is :i7,2,776: yen , and of imiort
29,168,010 yom , Tue bullion lmiOvwacnta
for the year 1882 are as followa Export ,
4,430,1s7: , import , liltiO,724-

.lilit
.

Iinimriiil nmjstety , Urn (mine of-

.lapan. , wan born on the 3d of Novon-
bar , 1&52 , iusel will ho 81 roars of ago
by time : ; .I of November , lIe is the socentl51-

0mm of the late EmpreM Fujiwara Asako ,
iuitl succeeded to time itnairial; throne ois
time death of his fathoi' , Fob , 18, in thio
year 1807 ,

lila majesty mnarrictl tIme Eec.-

prms
.

liaruko on the 27th of December ,
iSOS. She lit the third daughter of-

Icimijo 'I1nmdaka , noble of the first raiik ,
and she is time first lady iii Japan in
every respect. She its attractive in hem-

'Lersolmnt, appearance and manners , and a-

of great natural ift.s. thie takes a great
ilittrOdltifi) thu Inuhmur education of her
own stex , arid hams givomi trI'ory encourage.ll-
mulit.

.
. to female schools ,

Ills lmnporimmi majesty hi his personal
upi >caraiico his rather tall mmimd has a strong
constittitioli. Ito spares rio ;)aIfls to
steely time welfare of lila subjects , amid is-

cager to acquire kmmowlodge. lie pre-
sides

-

in isersoim itt the cobirmet meetings ,

and attoiids all curomnonica and iorvioes
whore his i 0rs1mti Iroeonco is desired ,

lie is progressive aimd ambitious. Time

P5t hmiateiy of his majesty's reign Ii full
(if roost wonderfimi rofornis and progress ,

and the future will to more 'so-t we cam :
-

_ - -_

judge front lila past. actioni , The tamper-
.tal

.
family consists of oiie son and two

dauglmtera.

CONViNCING.
The proof of the sutkllng Is not. in chatting

thin string , hut in havIng ion opportunity to-

test.. the article tllrocL Schroter .t iloclmt , the
dnmggtst.e , have a frees trial bottle of Dr.-

hloeanko's
.

Cough and Lung Syrup for each

ccl every one she ii atllIctl with Coughs ,

C.liIe , sthitia , Consmmtmspttotm tir any Liiii-
AIT'ctfon , Prado supi'hiotl by C. P. Gait
timium , - -

I'oOimtH 01' l'IaeoN ,

In somno iart of Kentucky water is-

tsod for dr'miiking-

Coinplahmt is made tsat Roelmcster boor
is boiimgadtmltomntod with coimmota ,

A St. Totiis editor imas a imoso wim'icli is
not a bit reel and imevor has beets.-

A

.

.storekeoisor iii Citmchmmnnti camimmot

talk ( ermau , and yet Ito lint iuiito a large
trade ,

A lioston girl was recoimtly askoil at-

itleetmoim iii Creek amid alto did imot uimdcr-
stand it.-

A

.

Plmiladolphia woman 1mm not. cloatmail-
oil' her pavonmoist fom' three vockn , It-
uvax just. about tlmat time that alto died of-

it bail cold ,

Ilarnumni's fat womimaim stayed at a
Florida hotel for two inoimtlms , anti beiiig-
unal)1o to cndtim'o time ac.int diet any
loiigor , olotorinimied to lo.vo without Pa }' .
lug. Time landlord locked her imi , but
also crawled through the keyhole amni got
away.

Ill $an 1"raimcisco time other day time

question , ' ' ms'as time fatbior of this
coumitryl" was answered 1' one-half time

chikiroim : "George'ashmiiigton. . " Time
otlmor half yelled : 'tDtnmiia, Roarmicy. "
'Vhs shows tbat i'earnoy's inlimmemico is-

declining. .

,T , C. CoummmorMamiager , Royal Opera
[ louse , Toronto , stays : "I was curoti by
the use of $t. Jacobs Oil of acute rhiou-
minatitun.

-
. " - -- -

Now York Snolllery,

New york Woolf ,

At; atm illustration of the smiobbery that
IdiThets omit society it. mmmay be r'nmarlccd-
that.

,

Miss Terry , time English actress , onh-

mor opemtilmg nirht hero received it car-
load of floral oabritsgs. Mummy of the
donors bind miovor steemi the lady on time

stage. They knew that she was mi Etig-
.lish

.
artiste of great repute , al so the

sweet rows and posioa wore rolled in. AnA-

mmiericami actress might. achieve great
distinction in thin West. , amid yet comimo to-

ew York amid play without. receiving so
much a's a himumd bouquet , unless it canto
front a kinamami in the box office. Mary
Anderson was ii recognized stair in time

Vct when simo first. visited Now York
professionally , amid she found great dill-
culty

-

iii securing a tlmeatro to play in.-

Vlmen
.

she retuns froni Englant ? with thm-

otradonmurk of the Prince of SYalca on bier
our snobs will probably antotlmor her with
pLio.
' 'AimI as good Iot , is lmaItom or never found ;

Ai fatling gia.ee , ito rubblild will refresh ;

Ais Iloweni dead lie sithcreti ems time ground ;

4dt broken glasi no content will mofresim-
S.) beauty bhenished euro forever lost

lii ipito of physic , alet anti cost. "
unless yotm use iozzommi's medicated cciii-

isloxion
-

powder , which restor-s froshmimesi to-
tue skin and iflhlIUI.5 it durable softntms-
equalled iy nonoother.

Time fligngcmneiit. Iting ,

About time Imappiost day itt time life of a
young lady , sayn Puck , is the day upomi-
wlmiclm abe receives an engagomnomitring.h-

me
.

$ will hold lair hand tml and look at
time ring from all points amid admire itnnd
assure Adolphus that lie is jusittue awful
umice for anything for giving it 'to her.
Amid she always wears it that. day , no mat-

ter
-

what haipens. If time ring is too
large for her she will ram bits of wood
undop it , just as the boy ituth branches of
trees and other things under his skate
straps to keep his skates osm. Amid , after
she gets it fixed to suit her , she darts out
(0 call on her friemids. Thmey all know
before simO arrives (hit aliohias received a
ring amid are on the qul vivo. They
either tell her it is very pretty or else
they pretend not to notice it at all , in
either of which cases time recipient of time

dug iii delighted beyond doscriptiomi. Bc-

catmac

-

if they are alecting aim indifference
to her good luck that they do not feel ,

amid that they would tear her all to pieces
afterimer departure. Anti if they don't
say a word or notice the rin time young
lady knows that they are wild with on-

v.ey

-

, and would give their oars to be In
liar place. And sue is glad to thiinhc that
sue has destroyed their hiappines. And
sh calls on every one she kimows , amid ro-

1nov09 her gloves at every house , even it
sue remains therein but two minutes-

.OAUE

.

OF PAILUIIE.
Want of confidence accounts for half of tito

business failures of t&day , tkhmrotor & 1iseht
time druinistsnrn not liable t. fail for the want
of conhdenco In Dr , Bosanko's ough and
Lung Syrup , fur they give away a bottle free
Is, ailwbo are miTering with Coughs , Cold

, Consumption mood all &bectoms-s
tIme Throat mmd I.uinge. Trade supplIed by Si-

.F
.

, Goodinan

President Lincoln's Prophetic 1hain.N-

athvlflo
.

Lllcra !.
It iti not, generally known that I'res.-

ident
.

Lincoln once dreamed that. ho
would be assassinated , While ho was
not a professor of religion , noreveim fixed
in hiss belief in one particular creed , still
ho walt fond of reading and discussing
j.ho Bibbo. On Sunday evening lie In.
variably read a chapter or two from the
Scriptures , and 11am gave hits oxplamm-
a.tioli

.
of it , One evening at the Wimito

house ho read several pas'.sagoa ,
botit tromnthmo Old and New Testaments ,

relating to dreams , to which Mni ,

Lineph and the childremmgavo rat at.-

tontion.1
.

ITo began to 'olmat with , thoni-
on 'the subject of dreams , amid said lie
had boon haunted for some days by a
dream ho had had. Of coursO they nil
wanted bust to tell it , thoughm Mrsi , Liii.
coIn said sue didn't believe in dreams
In .ho least , and was astonished
at him , Ho lie proceeded to toll it-

."About
.

ton days ago I retired one night
quito into , I hind boon up waiting for
immsport.ant dispatches front time front ,

and could not have been long In bed
when I fell immto aiunmber , for I was very
woal7 During my slumber I hogan
to dream , I thought there wasa still.
floss about mo , and I hiour4 weeping ,

thought that I got. up and wandered down-

stairs , Time , same stillness itSis there. As-

I went from room to room 1. hoard moan-
trig and weeping , AL Ieimgth I camsi ts )
time timid of the room , which I eimtcrodmumd
timers before me was a, magnificemit di'ts ,

on which was a corpse. here there WOm'iI

sentries amid a crowd of people , 1 mid
to one of time soldiers : ' Li dead at
time SYhito imommeol' lie mmmisiwem'ed : 'Time-

I'resi'lemmt , ' 'flow did lie illel' I asked ,
C ((3y the lmaimd of an astitsairi , ' was thai re.-

ly.

.
. Then I hearth a great wailing all overt-

ime house , and Itwas so loud it steomned-

to waken me. I awoke much depressed ,
and 5b01)t no more that night , Such wa'i
lay dream , " Fronts that time until his
sad death Mr. Lincoln was haunted by
the fear of aimsaseinatlom , , and Mrs. 1,11-

1coin's Iirat WOrds after Wilkes Itooth hued
shot him on 14 were ; "His dream
was prophetic. ' Cfl0 rcmak was imot-

p_ _ -

FURNITURE !

-THE-
. .

CHEAPEST
'PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYFurniture
ISAT_ _ 1

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the largest and best stock ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

0. M , LEIGHTON. II , '1' . CLAB1E.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
'

.

. .(wccIsolin TO RINNtitUfliO't.) CO. )

Whoesa1o DrugglstDEA-

LERS- iN-
Paints , Oils , Brushes , Class.O-

M.1Ij
.

, - - - - - - - NEBRAS1A.

ihirstood thou , but when the sitory of lila
:lroamn was subsequently to'ld it. iva.s ox-

plaimmed

-

-. _ -
.A sotui'l' mhmd goes very se2nm without a-

coumal digestion. and nothing contributes
toward it macro than the use of Atmigostura-
Ititterut , tlmo worlti rcnovstcdnppotimer anti h-
mtigormitor , mmamiumfneturer1 emily by Dr. 1. 1 . It-

.ilegert&'oae
.

,_ _ _ _ _
) 'ttIhICt' Objee'tkmtmiutilc.m-

.i

.
, , ireo tec i'ot.-

Vilt
.

" you kiimtUy publish all the words
of 'Wimon the dew is on time rye ?" asks a
maiden reader. We domi't (iaro to , for
fear that we might hurt the foohiiis of-

BOlmW of our mimIc readers. ''rime dew is aim

the rye iii many a bar.roomn that we kmmo-
wof , and our fomnalo friend will readily see
what complications might arise wore we-
to publish all we know about it ,

P0111mm A IIOZ.-

Mr.

.
. John Itluemin , of Augueta , Mc , , write , , May

10 , 1683 , as fidiowe : " have lwen afflicted for eGmo

loaN i.itl , severe kdueytroubioa.'ud! iuaniignoilced-
an articioto one of our paper. of the wonderful cures
limut' Iierrmedyhtd irmrme'I tumanycasolot dial,
,y , bisithtr and kldneytroublee , and llndLng a bottle
lii a lox of trasv packing , I concludes ! I uvould trF it ,

an'S commnonceel to take it , when , to e'.mrpniee , I found
that the first bottle benefited me so mnuch that I do-

.ciiet

.

that I would continua its use , ' cud I kept on
taking it until I had used in li Lx botUcs , and my-

aii'ettte to loOtI , rains in the back arid dde dtsap-

.ietred

.

, amid for ono of my years ( I ama imow 80 'oars-

o'tl ) I am ebb to attend to icy bttstnee , , antI inn
stroeg Wit! vlgoroui , as many of.nsy . .fr1esmdsu-
diielhbors can testify that know mg well . I boy to-

etato al'a , that many of our nelghhprs hto usid-

hiuuit' , Itensosly tuithequally at good results , anti ohd-

uf my fricads ushio ha, justptmrchaaed abottle of Cup.-

i'Y

.

' , h'Insnion t Alden , of i'ortiaxmd , soya ho 'would niof-

be uslthout it at any irice , '.

TIE BARI1R'B WAY ,
Mr. Alfred Nadean , No. Cl Lincoln street Leshton ,

Mc. , writes usMay 21 , 1183 : " 5 lusto been Severely
aflhleted fdr a long tine with indlgostloml and liver
eomjlalnt , and at time , all that I ate so , ilstrossod-

mothat. . I coWl imct bear the ,elghtof foot . I had
tried a good many different rcmnodlei for my corn-
plaint , and they all failed , until one day Mr. Mattel ,

one of our druggists in Lowtiton , recommended
llunt't, luenmedy , u ho knew of so many who had used
it here suitti great eucce's , for kidney , liver , and ur.-

litary
.

trou1jlc , as well as Indlgretlon and upon his
recommendation I finally. concluded to try a bottle ,
and commenced taking , isiti , very little faith in it.-

Thu
.

tirt hottio heipel inc so much that X purchased
two moo , ansi It hasdono inc a wonderful amount of-

gee. ! and cuxed mu of indigestion. 1 can eat an-

kixidi of food cow , and can truly reconunemi Hunt'.
Itent dy an a tiuro cure forindigesdon , livcz anti kid.
buoy dtseasue."

FEACTICAL 1XPEI.IEN0E ,

Mr. Coo. IS. Ilstesof No. 3.iootlago Street , Lewis.
ton , Mo , is rdiabiu a' d iromlnent citizen , Impacts
tue following lnlonnattoo , May i-i , 15d-

3"Jrairg
:-

leott od of the valumbi qualities of hunt'.
Remedy in a practical manner , I is to state that I-

eonil'Icr It a remedy of grer.t merit , aiti can moat
ehoertifly rnco.nmend it to my one troubled wit ! ,

l.Wiiey or llvci disease. "

'5

Nebraska Cornice-A.N-

DOriiaiiidflt

-
orks !

MANUTACT'Jlunla OIP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
XU2.oX Wi:21.c1Q-v7H ,

FflilALc3 , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN , IRON AND SM TE ,

PATY.NT Mfl'AUO ssIIYLIORT ,

Iron Fencing !
Oroetinge , F.alustradett , Verandas , Oflos &pd Dank

ItelUngIt , Window and CeimarOuatde Eta.-

N. 'Y.COfl. Nl15TU AND JOflKIi lfTn ,

WM. OAinEI'hanar,

APosITIvE
box No. 1 will cars auy casetn four i1oy or less. No
2 will cisc. thu iwiet eiimtlnato c.eo omocuattor of ito4
Ioi ,t.sndixu ,' .

Allan's Soluble Medicatd8ougi'osN-
o nauseous doo'-s of O'ubuthd , AOpetii , or oi: o saui.
del ou.I , Ut are cetuiij to produce dawpala b-

tls4royIng us oootliieuf the .qtoavaeii , i'rlo ei.
Held by all oruggltts , or maUed on receipt of pci-

'n , further ie.ctinularS otnd for circular ,

Io. lice 1Otl. CUREIc
,

]Mt. WHITTIER ',
617 St. St. , Sf, Louis, Mo

A IICOL'LAII OPJt DU.tTt of two inolical colieget
- . 11115 Leon eiigagud longer In the treatment o-

ciiIIeJNlO , NElt'tin,8KIN AND BLltOi ) Disease
than other physician in lit. Louts , as city psiors ihos
and 4I old rtuidonte l.uow , Ounaultation free am-
Insited.. When it is i.rmoonvenlent to whit the city fo
treatmoit , mwiin can ho cent by mill or exprea-
oserywbene.. Curihle e.uees gearantood ; whore doub-
existd it 1. frankly etated. Cal or write-

.Nenousl'rootre.Uon
.

, IeUl1t , Mental auI.ic_
Weakness , MururS$ and other aflectiuns of Throat

.
5000 iinpuiitle. lent flood m'ol.ou-

bl- - - -ftkiz'Aflectbns , (MI Sore. aoduiouzi. , Impedi-

ments to marrtse , llheuuail&iiwl. Spot Iii it
& !itIon to oasulrom overwurkod brain. SUIIOIOM-
CAMES rocoTy, speciIiiextIuu., Disease. ithtut-
ftoi * ll9rudeuou , ilaouso , lnTitge-

noes.MARRIAGE
.

c-.o.xxL mnenywho may nut
why , cauac.e , ooum-uoIeed acid ewe. Maliesi for t6-
tpiaee{ or .,ts7op. sopS 2CdawlT

-
'flue U80 of the term " fiber

Line" in connection usith lb.S H 0RIcorporate lisino ofa grcatroasL..

convey. an ido * of test. a tub
required by the trusvolini put' .
lie-a Sh.rt LIne , Quick TimeL I N E and the best of acoornnio-

hI
-

tione-all of whiehu arc foro-
Isbed

-
y the greatest iailway In .% .mncrl-

ce.C

.

HIGAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.It-

osa
.

, anti operates over 4j.oO niliceot road is
Northern lilinois , iVboontn , Minnesota , Iowa anuS

Dakota ; and eel t.t mnaln line,, branchea and oonnec-
tion

-, reach all , the gieat buirioca , centre. cf the
Northwest iind Par Vet , it naturally answers tbe.-

thiscrlptiou ci Short Line , and Beat Houto between
Chicago , Milwaukee , St. i'aui ant Minneapolis.-
CIiicagoMilwatmkee

.

, La Croso and WinOna-
.Chlcao

.

, Milwaukee , Aberdeen tend Eliendaic
Chicago , ttiiwiuulieo , Han Claire ant Stiltwatur'
Chicago , Diiwaukeo , Wauiaau amid Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , flcauer Dam and 0ehkosh-
Cldcao , Milwaukee , Waultesha and Ozonomowoc. ,
(: Iuicago , 'dUuvieukto , Madisoji and l'ralriotiu Chico.-
Chic.igo

.
, Siiiwnui.Ce , OwatOnna and gairibaimit.

Chicago , iiioit , Janeicsl'io an,1 MIneral i'otnt,
Chicago , Liglu , llockford and Dubuqus.-
Citirago

.
, Clinton , Rock-Island and Cedar Ztapi.ls. ,

Cicao! , Couxiel.i muir. and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Iails auidYanhutar-
iCiciago , ttilsaukoo , tiitebeii and Chamberlain.
Hock Island Dumbutiuc , St. l'nW Anti Mmnic.upoite.
Davenport , L'ainuar , ut , raw and )linncapolis.

Pullman sleeper. and the "ineet fliningOans lull ,
woriti are run on the mainline. . of the CHfCACD
MILWAUKEE J. ST. PAUL RAILWA'I-
ani every attention ij 1aid to passengers by courSe-
.on,, cmioyes of the company.-

a.

.

. o. rcnnmr. , a. V. iL OAUVENTE1I ,
Ooit'i Manager , fleit'S Vase. Agent.-

.1.'P.CLAiUI. , CEO il.iIEAFYOI1D ,
Oen'l Hup't. Met Coal Pass. A1.-

I1.e

.

( : a-

1C'iz) )
.

. . .

') 9-
pfP8S5 1an1'O-
tE

'

OF ThEBES : pnioti ,

I have been 'n' Hwift's R eeina in uny pratke for
quite a long Urns , and I legerd it thu bautcombinattot ,
sea blood iurlflerani tonic. It is entirely vcguinblo-
belig composel of (It extract. of roots which grow
In thu sectIon of (leorgia. I ama familiar witS , Itside.
tory from the timno thu ferunula usa , obialnod from
thu Indians , it I. a certain anti eafu remedy for oil
kinds of blood poison and skin humor nut In the
hundrelofcaae.In which I havouselJtaniuowu it-

usedthero ha , nveibcen a failure to our' . I tubu-
ucuredbioo.l taint Ia

7115 Tihifl.O OXSSltJiTiO'd

with it , after I fee'S most signally failed by the mutt
approved met. 0.1 * of treatment with meroury aid
ho'ltdIlo it potassium. These canoe have been 'awol-
ovrtlft.sen yeaia , end hay ,, iever lutt ! any return of
the disease In themselves or l their children-

.ithn
.

a. roounmim , ax. ii. ,
PetTy , lloUitOO OO.Ua-

."It I. the isist selling remedy in may atari , and iii-
clatsee of peoplolbuy it. It ha , become a bousohetsir-
emneely with nany ufour beat citizenq. "

WALTER A.'rAYEOIS ,
, ' Atlanta (, o ,,

' 1 ash 8i.ft' . Speci0c-otten egress in ten . .uys get
, toi , and touet! dassue. Some ofAthanta'i boil pto.
pie use itregutary asa tohic and almeralive-

.JOSIAU
.

DiLtIFiELD ,
AU8iith'Co ;

Our treatise on flood and 8km Diseases
.

mnafle.t
frog 10 ippllc3.rute ,

. Tfln8WlbraPHOiFlOCb
Drwtr a, Atianfge , C-

a.Netero

.
- - -

CorniceYiorks1IJI-

ON AIW S3LATR EOOI1G-

.C.

.

SPEGHT PROP.-

Un

. , .

DGughM Rb. . . Gnuau , Neb-

.ItAMUFACTURER

.

O-

FGalvanizea fran- Cornices

tVDonnet Wtndowi , Flnialg , 1n , Iron &imd Slits ,

aoonng Ilpeebi' . patent Melanin Skyliglik, I'atenb-
idJustel fiseteliek Bar and Bracket Shelving. I am-
'be' generei agent to ,

. the above line of goods. lion
earing, Crestinga IJaluetrades , Verandas , Iron Dank
ihinge, Window blinds , Collar Ouarde' ilso general
ant In , $tsrswa 11111 afoul neitlO I3SJOd.

: LOIll PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 2I North Main lit. , St. Loul-

i.UOLALI
.

DEALERS Eli
nooit , ) l WIUTINO-

II NEWS, I , -l WRAPt'JNU-

ENVcLoP1J , CAIW HOARD A-
DPRINTERS' STOCK,

tlrcasii 1itd So, Rag. md l'apo.took,5cr In.,
and ItaI , , :

riper StoOk Warabousos , 222 to 127 Ncrthtti-
i cto.I. eept2iddl.
:
.

rD1il' , = : ct-

I

. . , . .. .

I
"1- tiu-uiiI , ISa' sells IIL.,5-

, . 5 estsIt. theN is.. . , .Itu n1 uZ4 ' .-

4L'Li t ill ...Ivruit
; : LI OnL
I O snula , . Isiii eu , , lnforna'tn ad.lr ..inrw.

' u(te ,% l5 iIkitLU LOu WleIitil5t55tIII.ge ' 45

.i - -


